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1 SUBSTANTIV

3 Singular (En/ett……...) Plural (Flera……...…) a car a horse a yard

4 Obestämd Bestämd Obestämd Bestämd an egg an hour

5 Grund girl the girl girl s the girl s flicka flickan flickor flickorna

6 car the car car s the car s bil bilen bilar bilarna

7 Genitiv girl  's the girl  's girl s  ' the girl s  ' flickas flickans flickors flickornas

8 "Ägande" of a car of the car of car s of the car s bils bilens bilars bilarnas

10 VERB

12 Tema Infinitiv Imperfekt (imp) Perfekt particip (PP) don't hasn't he's is  / has

14 Regelbundet play play ed play ed doesn't hadn't he'd would  / had

15 Oregelbundet write wrote written didn't won't (will not) she'll will
16

17 Tempus Aktiv Pågående Fråga/inte  ? "not" Normal  / Enkel Passiv spelas..

19 Presens I am play ing A do play J play S am play ed

20 spelar we you they are play ing B do play K play T are play ed

21 he she it is play ing C do es play L play s U is play ed

22 Imperfekt we you they were play ing D did play M play ed V were play ed

23 spelade I he she it was play ing E did play N play ed X was play ed

24 Perfekt I we you they have been play ing F have play ed O have play ed Y have been play ed

25 har spelat he she it has been play ing G has play ed P has play ed Z has been play ed

26 Pluskvam hade spelat had been play ing H had play ed Q had play ed Å had been play ed

27 Futurum ska spela will be play ing I will play R will play Ä will be play ed

29 Presens I am writ ing A do write J write S am written

30 skriver we you they are writ ing B do write K write T are written

31 he she it is writ ing C do es write L write s U is written

32 Imperfekt we you they were writ ing D did write M wrote V were written

33 skrev I he she it was writ ing E did write N wrote X was written

34 Perfekt I we you they have been writ ing F have written O have written Y have been written

35 har skrivit he she it has been writ ing G has written P has written Z has been written

36 Pluskvam hade skrivit had been writ ing H had written Q had written Å had been written

37 Futurum ska skriva will be writ ing I will write R will write Ä will be written

39 Special Ö Framtid ;  shall    will    be going to    be to    should    would                     Walking down the….       By helping him…

41 Hjälpverb sv vara, är… ha göra kunna få (tillåtelse) måste
42 Pres I am have do can may must
43 we you they are have do can may must
44 he she it is has does can may must
45 Imp we you they were had did could were allowed to had to
46 I he she it was had did could was allowed to had to
47 Perf I we you they have been have had have done have been able to have been allowed to have had to
48 he she it has been has had has done has been able to has been allowed to has had to
49 Plus had been had had had done had been able to had been allowed to had had to
50 Fut will be will have will do will be able to will be allowed to will have to

51 PRONOMEN

53 Singular 3:e person singular! Plural

55 Personliga Subjektsform I you he she it we you they

56 Objektsform me you him her it us you them

57 Possessiva Förenade my your his her its our your their

58 Självständiga mine yours his her its our s your s their s

59 Reflexiva "Speglande" myself yourself himself herself itself ourselves yourselves themselves

61 Demonstrativa Utpekande Här! this    Där! these

62 that those

63 Relativa , som… who (Tänka) which (Inte tänka) that whose whom

64 Indefinita Obestämda some   any   every   each   all   most   few   another   other   else      -thing  -one  -body   

65 ADJEKTIV

67 Positiv Komparativ Superlativ easiest hottest best most latest last bad little

68 tall tall er tall est easier hotter better more later latter worse less

69 beautiful more  beautiful most beautiful easy hot good much late late worst least

71 ADVERB

72 Rena adverb: now, there,  ever,  often,  always, at home, Adj+ly  :  calmly     beautifully  happily  strangely

74 KONJUNKTIONER

75 Lär dig att använda!    And   but   that   when   then   while   although   since   because   or …..

77 PREPOSITIONER

78 Valet av preposition beror på sammanhanget eller att prepositionen hänger ihop med ett annat ord 

79 about  above  across after  against  among  at  before  behind  below  beside  between  by  during  except

80 for  from in  into  of  off  on   over   to   towards  under  up   with  without  m.fl¨¨ ……

82 STAVNING

83  -s/es cars does y>ie try tries   happy happier   fe>ves knife  knives  themself  themselves Dubbel big  bigger

84 Stor/liten bokstav (amerikan  måndag  april  påsk) American  Monday   April   Easter

85 I which  his   its doesn't the boys were they're there whose to then of could buy bye women

86 with he's it's didn't the boy's where their who's too than off would by feet
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